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-:- Editorial .. ; .. 
OUR MANAGERS 
This June num her of our Bangor II ydro-Electric Compam· 
l\ews is dedicated to our Managers. 
These nine men, located at ..\fillinocket, Lincoln, Old Town. 
Bangor, Ellsworth, Bar Harbor, Harrington, ..\lachias and East-
port, working umler the officials and department heads in our 
main office, are real key men in our organization. 
Our Operating Department places upon these men the re-
sponsibility of the successful operation of their divisions; the 
Construction Department expects them to properly supervise. 
at times, our construction expenditures; the Accounting Depart -
ment expects them at all times to maintain accuracy and speed 
in their accounting problems; the ..\Ierchandise Department 
continues to urge them on toward bigger merchandise volume; 
and with all of these problems the General Office expects them 
to maintain excellent customer relationship and serve as the 
first contact between Company and customer. 
To perform these duties we think we have a particularly 
efficient group oi men. \\ho are very loyal to the Company and 
\\·ho arc performing in an excellent manner the duties assigned 
to them. 
Harrington Takes the Lead 
The Harrington Division by turn-
ing in $4.80 in merchandise sales per 
residential meter for the month of 
May has gone to the top of our list 
in the compilation of figures as of 
June 1st; while in the new business 
for the year, Ellsworth continues to 
hold first JJlace for the year. Lin-
coln has dropped into last place in 
hoth commercial sales and new 
l.msiness. 
-:-
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Millinocket ................. . 
1<msworth ................... . 
Old Town ................... . 
J<jastport ........ . .... . ...... . 
Lincoln ......... . 
Rangor . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Machias .................... . 










District He;;. Meter 
Harrington .................. ::; 111.11:; 
J<jllsworth . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . .. !I.JO 
Millinocket . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s.r;s 
Bar Harbor . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . !i. IG 
J<ja;;tport . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . !i. l!J 
Old Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !i.o:; 
Bangor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.11 
Machias . . . . . . . . . :LS!I 
L ncoln . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . i.!I I 
'i-; w ursn t:ss 
.llonth ol" .Uay 
HPv. per 
Di8trict HcH. Mf'tcr 
Ma<"hias . . . . . . . . . . . . $ .!J:l 
Millinocket . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .70 
Millinocket . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .70 
Bar Harbor .70 
Old Town ... · ..... ·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:: : : : : .6!1 
Bangor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5!J 
l~Ilsworth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:~5 
Lineoln . . . . . . . . . . .27 
i''or lht• \ 1•11r 
Hev. per 
District Hes. Meter 
J<~lh1worth .................... $2.23 
Millinocket . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.20 
liar llarhor 1.84 
Machias ... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I.71 
llani.:or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.!i!i 
Old Town . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 1.5:1 
Lin('(>ln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.06 
Lincoln A. Gardner 
Manager Millinocket Div. 
Once upon a time, as all short 
stories go, and to be exact, J anuary 
10, 1886, there was an addition to 
the Gardner family. They called him 
Hert, and christened him Lincoln 
Albert Gardner. 
Ile was horn in Hoxhury, Mass., 
and later moved to Newtonville, 
where he took a short course in th e 
'.'\ewtonville high school. At the age 
of fifteen he went to work in a hard-
ware store in Roston, his first joh 
heing to sweep and dust the store 
and have th!s job done hy seven a. m . 
In 1906 he was graduated from the 
Rryant & Stratton Commercial 
School, and then went into husiness 
!'or himself in the town of Stockton 
Spr;n; s, Maine this business he~ng 
a com bi nation hard ware, pl um lnng-
und heating, with the usual run of 
country and summer eottage trade. 
I n 1917, in company with two 
other men, he went into i<hipbuild-
ing, and out of the six four-masted 
schooners huilt during th<' four 
years he worked there, only two are 
afloat today. 
From J 921 to 1 H23 he worked in 
th ? Marine llepartment of the 
PejppsC"ot Pap<'r Company, and from 
1!123 to 1924 work<'d for K B. Draper. 
In November, 1924, he went to 
work for the Bangor Hydro-E:Jectric 
('om111ny in their Commercial De-
partment. Selling vacuum clea~ers 
in Ohl Town was the first assign-
ment, and later he was allowed to 
try selling washing machines and 
ranges. I<'rom 1H25 to l!l27 he was 
allowed to drift over the compan~ 
t :!rritory in the interest of the Com-
mercial Department, arriving in 
December, 1927, in Millinocket, 
where a desk was awaiting with 
plenty of work attached to it. 
Mr. c:ardner has met with marked 
success in opening up our Milli -
nocket Division, and the results he 
has achieved in his merchamlising 
and new business efforts are out-
standing. 
An Appreciation 
I wish to thank my many friends 
of the Bangor Hydro-J<,lectric Com-
pany for their kindness to me during 
my illness, and regret that I am un-
able to thank each in perRon. 
Lou isc I•:. Ht (';t rnH. 
BANGO R HYDRO.ELECTRIC NEWS 
Ralph A. Fernald 
Manager Lincoln Division 
Mr. Ralph A. Fernald, one of the 
oldest of our employees in active 
service, was born in Ellsworth !''alls 
and attended the puhlic schools ot 
E llsworth Falls and Ellsworth . 
He began work when he was six-
teen years of age, working in the 
mills in Ellsworth, and from there 
took a position in a hartiwood mill 
in New Hampshire, and when the 
com pany moved to New York Mr. 
J<,ernald moved with it, working 
there about a year, when he returned 
to New Hampshire to be employed 
as night telephone operator and part 
Ume trouble shooter for the New 
England Telephone Company. In 
1907 Mr. Fernald was transferred to 
Worcester, Mass .. as road installa-
tion man in installing telephones in 
different sections of the state. 
In 1908 Mr. Fernald returned to 
Ellsworth, going to work for the Bar 
Harbor & l'nion Hiver Power Com-
pany, where he worked as lineman 
for several years, and sinte that 
time has worked in various parts of 
our line crew organization until 
about 1924, when he became Assist-
ant Manager under Mr. Clark in our 
Lincoln Division . 
Jn UJ2G '.\lr. J<'ernald, while he had 
the title of Construction J<'oreman of 
our \\'ashington County transmis-
sion line, certainly was the back-
bone of the engineering organization 
working on the Machias to Rastport 
transmission line. 
After this job was completecl .Mr. 
I<'ernalcl was promoted to the posi-
tion of District Superintendent at 
Harrington, where he continued for 
two years, and has recently been 
advanced to the 110sition of Manager 
of our Lincoln Division. 
Harrington News Items 
Mr. Graham, Mr. Silliman, :\'Ir. 
Haskell and :\'Ir. Cossehoom were re· 
cent visitors at our store. 
The line crew have just completed 
the East Milbridge and Cherryfield 
extensions. making an addition of 
ten new street lights. 
Mr. A. C. Sawyer spent the week-
end at his home in Bane;or. 
Mr. H. A. Fernald, manager, Lin-




Albert E. Grose 
Manager Old Town Division 
Albert E. Grose, Superintendent of 
our Old Town District, was born in 
Old Town. He was educated in the 
public schools of that city, complet-
ing his business training in a com-
mercial school in the western part 
of the state. 
In 1904 Mr. Grose established his 
conn~ction with the electric industry 
by entering the employ of the 
Charles E. Dole Company, Electrical 
Contractors, in Bangor. After work-
ing a little over a year with this 
Company, he took a position as Elec-
tric Specialist with the Bangor & 
Aroostook Railway Company at 
Derby. 
During the next year, 1906, Mr. 
Grose started his work with this 
company, being employed in the con-
struction of the '.\1ilford-South 
Rrewer transmission line, and he 
takes some pride in the fact that he 
has the distinction of shaving the 
first pole that went into this impor-
tant transmission line. During the 
next year Mr. Grose was given a job 
as a permanent lineman in our Old 
Town Division, later being trans-
ferred to Milford as a station opera-
tor. Jn 1921 Allie was sent to Lin-
coln after the purchase of the Lin-
coln Light & Power Company. After 
staying there a short time he came 
hack to Old Town as line foreman, 
and from that position has worked 
up to his present posit!on as the Dis-
trict Superintendent of our Old Town 
District. 
Millinocket News 
(By !II. L. Witham) 
:Vlr. R. N. Haskell and Mr. Dear-
born made a short visit in Milli-
nocket during the past month. 
\Ve have a new addition to our 
line crew, '.\1r. H. G. Sloat of Presque 
Isle, '.\1aine. 
:\fr. William Thompson was at this 
office June 25th. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bean are re-
reiv;ng congratulations on the re-
cent arrival of a baby girl. 
The Bangor line crew were in 
'.\lillinocket recently changing trans-
formers at the '.\1edway substation. 
4 
William R. Wray 
Manager Bangor Store 
William R. Wray is a native of 
Brewer, Maine, and was educated in 
the schools there. While attending 
Brewer high school Mr. Wray took 
a position with the Bangor Railway 
& Electric Company as night opera-
tor. It is interesting to note that at 
that time the main office of the com-
pany was located at the 31 Main 
street store. 
During the construction of the 
Veazie plant Mr. Wray worked with 
Mr. Leonard as paymaster on this 
job. 
After this Mr. Wray worked with 
:\lr. John H. Graham on a road con -
struction joh from Six Mile Falls to 
Corinth. After this work he re-
turned to the office as cashier in the 
Lil!"ht & Power Department. 
He left the employ of the com-
pany to join the service, and saw 
ve ry active service with the 56th 
Infantry, and after the Armistice 
s pent nearly a year with the Army 
of Occupation at Coblenz. 
Upon returning after the war, Mr. 
Wray went into the Commercial De-
partment of the Company and rapid-
ly advanced to the position of Com-
mercial Manager, and now continues 
a s Manager of the Bangor Depart-
ment. 
Eastport News 
(.J \" . :\l ar l>o na l<l, n ... p o rtf-r) 
H. ~. Haskell. Vice President, has 
pa id us several short calls recently. 
:\Ir. Cooseboom was in Eastport on 
hu s i11ess for a day during May. 
Our :\lay l'niversal range demon-
stration went over big. Mrs. West 
;! ron s t·d a great deal of interest 
a mong th e I<~astport ladies. So far 
we have sold three ranges giving us 
15o<,;. of our quota and Phil Rey-
n olds his chest of silver. 
Horace Logan has been trans-
ferred from the Eastport office to 
fo r Pnrnn of the line crew. 
:\larianne Varney has returned 
from a two weeks' vacation. During 
her absence Miss Marie McCulloch 
took h er place in the office. 
W. H . Rlake spent an afternoon in 
l<~astport on :\1ay 2!J, d1ecking 11 p on 
appliances. 
BANGOR HYDRO-ELECTRIC NEWS 
Leonard A. Austin 
Manager Bar Harbor Div. 
Mr. L. A. Austin was horn in 
Lamoine, Maine, and after attending 
the local school s he wa~ graduat '.)d 
from the Eastern Maine Conference 
Seminary at Bucksport. 
Mr. Austin came in to the employ 
of the C'omnany when the Central 
Station at Bar Harhor was the Rar 
Harbor Electric Light Company, 
April 1, 1894, and exce pting for a 
short time, when Mr. John R. 
<:raham called him to Bangor, Mr. 
Austin has been in th~ Bar Harbor 
Division, where he is now serving 
the company very efficiently as our 
Division Manager. 
During the course of the last 
twenty-six years Mr. Austin has been 
Town Auditor; served on the Board 
of Selectmen; was a member of th 0 
School Roard; was a member of the 
Warrant Committee; has been nomi-
nated for State S :>nator on the Demo-
crat ticket; has served as a member 
of the Roard of Trade since it was 
reorganized twelve years ago; has 
served as Treasurer ancl as Director 
of this hoard; was a member of the 
Legal Advisory Board during the 
war; was Treasurer of the Hancock 
County Chapter of the Am!>rican !led 
Cross, and Director of the Har Har-
bor Branch; served as Chairman of 
the Finance Committee of the Vil-
lage Improvement Asssociation; was 
President of the Bar Harbor Loan & 
Building Association for twenty-six 
years; has heen Director of the Rar 
Harbor Ranking & Trust Company, 
and is now Vice President, and also 
Director of the Clark Coal Company. 
Mr. Austin holds a high place in 
our esteem, a prominent one in the 
community. and an important one in 
our organization. 
"Ira, thi s Is our tv:Pnty-llfth W ~(l 
cl' !'g ann lvenmry. Shall we kill :i 
chlc·k<'n ?" 
" \Vh" kill a <"11kk 'll fo r what h IP· 
p ~ uctl 2rJ yea l'M ago?' ' 
Roscoe H. Smith 
Manager Ellsworth D ivision 
Iloscoe H. Smith, Manager of our 
Ellsworth Division. was horn in 
I<Jllsworth and educated in the pub-
lic schools of that city. After his 
gTPduation from high school he was 
employed for a numlwr of years as 
express clerk for the Maine Central 
flailrcwd Company. He r esigned 
from that position to become Assis t-
ant Purser on the Steamship Yal e, 
ranniPg between Roston ancl New 
York. After his marriage in 1913 h e 
left the Steamship Company to be-
c c m~ Manager of <l. !<'. Lufkin's 
ca ncly factory in Bangor . Somp few 
y "rH late r he return ed to his home 
city and enterecl the fruit ancl con -
fectionery business for himse lf in 
l<Jllsworth, ancl on March 1, 1921, he 
so1d this husiness to enter the em-
ploy of the Bangor Hyclro-J<ilectric 
Compa!iy as stock imlPsman. In his 
<'fforts w;t11 our 7% Preferred Stock 
Mr. Smith proved his ability a s a 
imlesman, selling a large amount of 
sto('k in and ahout his home town . 
Mr. Smith continuecl in the employ 
of the Company during the trying 
clvys of our l<illsworth flood clift'ic11l -
t'e8 and at the condusion of thi s 
work hecame lliviHion l\lanager of 
our I<Jllsworth Divis ion on May 4, 
1!124. His courtesy, affability, and 
accommodating mann e r have mad e 
him extremely po1rnlar with our 
customers in the l<Jllsworth Divi s ion. 
Railway Department 
(Charlt> II. Joh 118ot1, Il< p o•·11 r) 
Mr. Amhros? I<J'snor left J une 15th 
hy automoh:Je for a two week s ' vaca-
tion. lie planned to visit his old 
home on Prince l<iclwarcls Is land. 
Mr. Hert HeweH has been away 
from duty since May 31st, clue to an 
op~ rat'on at th e Stins on hos pi tal. HP 
·H lmprov'ng steadily ancl PXJWctR to 
he ahlP to r eturn to work Hhortl y. 
Mr. Ralph l\1.trsh, Operator on the 
Olcl Town Division has heen absent 
fro!ll work for th<' past two month s. 
He IH much hett r now ancl ex1wct s 
to take hlH run Home timP in July. 
The paving joh on l!ammoncl 
street from West Broadway to WPHt -
lancl Avenue ill nParly complPtPcl. It 
H l'XJ!PC'ttcl that tlw work will hP 
linisht'cl arouncl .July 1s t. 
Vernon E. Cushing 
Sup~. Harrington District 
It is interesting to note that Ver-
non E. Cushing, the new Superin-
tendent of the Harrington District in 
our Wash in'!;ton ('aunty Division. is 
the son of Melvin E. Cushing, who 
in 1904 constructed the Pembroke 
generating station for the Eastport 
Electric Company, and later con -
tinned to operate this power house. 
Mr. Cushing was horn in Pem-
broke, Maine, and was educated in 
the public schools there. In 1908 he 
went to work for the J<~astport l<Jlec-
tric Company as an operator in their 
Pembroke station, and continued in 
that pos'.tion for nineteen years, 
during the latter portion of this 
period working for the Bangor 
Hydro-Electric Company, the pur-
chasers of the Pennamaquan Power 
Company. 
In June, 1927, Mr. Cushing was 
advanced to the position of line fore-
man of the Washington County line 
crew, and in !Vlay of this year was 
aga in advanced, to the position of 
Superintendent of the Harrington 
Division of the Company. 
:\'Ir. Cushing is a World War vet-
eran, and was in service overseas. 
He is a member of the l\laiwnif' 
Lodge. 
The writer of this article will 
probably never forget his first im-
pression of Mr. Cushing. It so 
happened that the Chief Engineer 
sent the writer to Pembroke to run 
a line of levels from an existing 
bench mark some two miles from 
our Iron Works station, and after 
establishing very accurately the ele-
vation above sea level of this clam 
it was his task to run another !in~ 
of levels from this iron work station 
np to Little Falls station. He left 
Bangor equipped with a level, a rod. 
a notebook and pencil, hut very little 
~nowledge of just what he was try-
ing to do. He will long remember 
the appreciation that was his when 
he asked Mr. Cushing to assist him 
and found that Cushing knew more 
about transits. levels and general 
civil engineering than the writer 
probably will ever know, and in Mr. 
Cushing's own good natured way 
took hold of the job and successfully 
c·ompletcd it. 
BANGOR HYDRO-ELECTRIC NEWS 
Leroy G. Vose 
Manager Washington 
County Division 
Mr. Leroy (L Vose was horn in the 
Machias jail , h's father being turn-
key, and a long with Thomas A. Edi-
son's incandescent lamp he is this 
ye~r celehrut'ng his semi-centennial. 
Mr. Vose w;:s educated in Boston 
attendi ng Engl'sh high school: 
Comers Commercial School and the 
Normal Art School, as well as the 
Charlestown Night School. 
In 1902 he was married to Bertha 
Ann Hinds of St. George, N. R., and 
they have a family of three sons-
Ralph, Miltcn. who is employed at 
the Main street office of the Bangor 
H ydro-E lectric Company, and Wes-
ley, who is entering the Washington 
.l'\orma l School at Machias. 
Mr. Vose worked with the Holtzer 
Cahot J<Jlectric Company, the B. F . 
~turtevant Company, with whom he 
hnlp~d to install the first electric 
blower in the old Roston subway, 
and later with the Machias Electric 
Light Company. Still later he acted 
llS Supervising Manager of the Pen-
namaquan Power Company, and up-
on the aC'q11isition of this property 
hy the Bangor Hydro-J<Jlectric Com-
pany Mr. Vose continued, first as 
M!lnager of our Eagtport property. 
and since rn26 has been Manager of 
the entire Washington County Divi-
sion. 
Mr. Vose is a memher of the Lorl~e 
of l<~l~:s, a memher of the Knights of 
Pythias Lodge, is a Knight Templar, 
anrl belongs to the Eastport Hotary 
Club. 
71 Ranges in 35 Days 
The Merchandise Department of 
the company has recently completed 
their Range Campaign, with a record 
of seventy-one ranges in thirty-five 
days. 
The honors for store sales went 
to F.:astport, anrl for salesmen's sales 
to !Vlr. Jordan, who won the first 
prize of $50 in the salesmen's g-ronp. 
and a trip to the Landers, Frary & 
Clark Company faC'tory. Mr. Rey-
nolds took seeonrl prize of $25. uncl 
!Vlr. Bean and Mr. Carter tier! for 
third prize. 
Julius W. McDonald 
Supt. Eastport District 
5 
Mr. Julius W. McDonald, District 
S~p.e~intendent of our Eastport 
D1v1s10n, was born in St. Stephen, 
N. B., but has been a resident of 
Eastport since the age of six months. 
He made an early connection with 
the Eastport Electric Light Com pany 
when in 1908 he went to work as 
fireman, lineman and inside wire-
~nan of this Company, and continued 
111 those capacities wnue tne com-
pany was operated by Mr. E. B. 
Jonah of the Pennamaquan Power 
Company. 
In 1917 Mr. McDonald went to 
France with Company I, and saw 
very active overseas service. 
Returning to Eastport in 1919 he 
took up his work with the Penna-
maquan Power Company, and upon 
Mr. Vase's promotion to Manager of 
the entire Washington County Divi-
~ion Mr. McDonald was mude Super-
mtenrlent of the Eastport District. 
It is interesting to note that in 
addition to his duties with the elec-
tric light company Mr. McDonald 
has been the city electrician of East-
~ort ~or a long period of time, and 
m this capacity has had charge of 
the fire alarm system of the city. 
The final stuncling by stores was 
as follows: 
Store Quota Sales % 
Eastport .. . 2 6 
Bangor .. .. .. 12 33 
Old Town . . . . . 4 11 
F.:llsworth . . . . 4 8 
Bar Harbor ... 3 5 
Millinocket ... 5 6 
Harrington .... 2 2 
Machias 2 O 
Lincoln 3 O 
37 71 
Salesman 























Bean ..... .. .............. . ... . 
C'a rter .. ....... . ...... ..... . 
Warren ...... .............. . . . 
" 'oodcock . . ...... . . ...... ... . . 
Tncey .......... . .. . ......... . 
Honey . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Curtis ...................... . . 





W edding Bells 
Secrets can be kept-for awhile-
even by men like Lindbergh. Our 
assistant planning engineer, Floyd 
E. Hudson, succeeded in keeping the 
secret of his marriage to Miss Helen 
A. Larrabee, of South Gardiner, for 
all of a week, until his office asso-
ciates began to suspect that he was 
keeping something from them. There-
upon the conventional smokes and 
sweets were forthcoming. 
Mr. Hudson and Miss Larrabee 
were married in Bangor, June 1st, 
by the Rev. Ashley A. Smith, Mr. 
Halph E. Drinkwater of the Engi-
neering Department acting as best 
man. 
Mr. Hudson has been in the com-
pany's employ since April 3rd, 1929, 
coming to ns from Montreal Light, 
Heat & Power Consolidated of 
Montreal, Canada. He is a native 
of Machias where he received his 
high school education, but has more 
recently lived in South Gardiner, 
Maine. He is a gradnate of Went-
worth Institnte. Boston and of the 
Westinghonse Test Course at East 
Pittsburgh. He has had one and 
one-half years' experience in the 
J<jugineering Department of the 
Westinghouse Company at Pitts-
bnrgh, on central station equipment, 
switch boards and control apparatus, 
both automatic and manual. He has 
also had a year's operating experi-
ence in the Amsterdam Steam plant 
of the Adirondack Power & Light 
Company, and further engineering 
experience with the New England 
Public Service Company in Augusta, 
as well as his last previous position 
in Montreal. 
Mrs. Hudson is private secretary 
to J. H. Thompson, who is general 
manager of the R. P. Hazzard Com-
pany of Gardiner. It is understood 
that the Hudsons are planning to 
::et np housekeeping in Bangor 
~ometime during the summer. 
''Gold Nugget" Campaign 
For the "President's Cup" 
At a combined Managers' and 
Salesmen's meeting held at the 
Recreation Hall at 31 Main street on 
Jnne 18th, President Graham out-
lined the 1929 Hefrigerator Cam-
paign. In this he has donated a cup 
to be known as the "President's 
Cup", and to he presented to the 
store doing the best job in relation 
to its quota in the Refrigerator 
Campaign. 
This cup will remain in posses-
sion of the store winning it until 
taken a way from that store in some 
futnre campaign; and to gain poH-
session of it the cup must be won by 
one Htore in three of our campaigns. 
In the salesmen's group generoul'! 
pri<'PS havP been offered both by the 
Bangor Hydro-El<>ctric Company 
and the :\1aine J<jlectric Company, 
and we look forward to a successfnl 
cmapaign. Dnring the first eight 
clays of the cam11aign over forty 
refrigerators have been tnrned in. 
BANGOR HYDRO-ELECTRIC NEWS 
More Wedding Bells; 
Johnson-Woodward 
Leland P. Johnson of Bangor and 
Miss Iola Marie Woodward of 
Brewer were married in Bangor, 
June 22. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Purcell Johnson of 
Bangor and at the present is em-
ployed by the Bangor Hydro-Electric 
Company as an electrician. The 
bride is the daughter of Mrs. Huth 
E. Woodward of Brewer and a grad-
uate of Brewer high school, class of 
1929. 
The ceremony was performed at 7 
o'clock Saturday at the home of the 
groom's sister, Mrs. Hayward Kelley, 
714 Main street, by Rev. Aubrey M. 
Winsor. A reception followed the 
ceremony at which refreshments 
were served. They received many 
beautiful gifts. Only immediate rel-
atives and friends of the young 
cou pie were present. Among those 
from out of town were Mrs. Emma 
Kelley of Winterport, Mrs. Smith 
and daughter, Elizabeth, of Roque 
Rluffs an<! Miss Gertrude Farns-
worth of Jonesport. 
The young couple clepartecl over 
the road to partH unknown for a 
short wedding trip and on their re-
turn they will reside at 53 Parker 
street, Brewer. 
Accounting Dept. News 
(<J '•org-e 8. llrake, Ht>porter) 
Phil Sprague accompanied hy 
Louis Grant of the Collection De-
partment, made a trip to the Bar 
Harbor office the 1:lth of this month. 
Janet C'oltart was among those at-
tending commencement at the Uni-
versity of Maine, the occasion being 
the graduation of her brother. 
Huth Pickard i:i trying motor boat-
ing now as a means of keeping cool 
during the hot weather. She sayH 
that it works fine if you can keep off 
the rocks, we wonld snggest that she 
stop parking so near the shore. 
Hazel French retnrnecl to work 
the 17th of this month from a vaca-
tion spent in the Moosehead Lake 
region, and we understand that fish 
were plentifnl as were also the 
black flies and mosqnitoes. 
Warren Blake made an inspection 
tour recently of the Hluehill and 
Cape Hosier jobs. He waH accom-
panied by Kenneth Cosseboom, of 
the Engineering Department. 
Newcomers of this department are 
Claire Cromwell who takes the place 
of Lncille Goodspeed, who recently 
left the employ of the company to 
spend the summer at Mooseheacl 
Lake, and f<~linor J<jllis iH substitnting 
for the snmmer months. 
Alta J<~clge<'omb left ror a week'H 
vacation on .June 15th. 
Helen .JackRon haR been 1mhstitut-
ing as payroll clerk during the ab-
sence of Hazel J<'rench. 
Helen and Leona report the swim-
ming at Hrewer Lake to be fine, hut 
as there are no hath houHPR, the 
lllOH<tuito!'H takP a<lvantagl'. 
Who's Who in the 
Accounting Room 
There's Miss Ware, onr friend at the 
connter 
\Vho serves ns in many ways, 
And perhaps a way that plca'3es ns 
most, 
Is the granting of I'. R As. 
Stockwell, Blake and Bullard, 
Are bookkeepers of noted fam e, 
Speak of howling, fishing or hunting, 
I<;nongh, they're in the game. 
Ilazel is our payroll clerk, 
A friend to all, indeed! 
For what wonld we clo on Friday? 
We'd surely all b<! in need. 
Lottie works on the railway, 
She keeps the motormen straight 
You'll find her records accnrate, 
And strictly up to date. 
Meet the girls in the light depart-
ment, 
Fat or slim and dark, 
Hnth and "Be" are bookkeepers, 
A balance to them is a lark. 
Alice is the chief clerk 
And to her work she sticks. 
Helen makes out light bills, 
Auel is always playing tricks. 
Lucille is a I ittle fattic, 
Billing she will always adore 
Ehe is fond of anything eatable, 
And will forever ask for more. 
.Janet is another clerk, 
In the Bangor Hydro crew. 
We flncl her a very quiet girl, 
Ancl of these we have bnt few. 
Who is hoss in the aceounting room? 
Philip Sprague is the name, 
And surely there is no helter one, 
In the whole ~tate of Maine. 
Millie is the co1llection girl, 
Arni often she hears one say, 
Hemember my hm1bancl paid that 
bill 
Only the other day'! 
Marian is another bookkeeper, 
Who always seems to be hnsy, 
And her speed in aclcling figures, 
J<'airly makes one dizzy. 
Alta's work is misnellancous 
She iH always on the cloeket, 
And r,ften journeys out of town. 
To Harrington, Lincoln or Mill'-
nocket. 
Huth and Tasker are HtPnographers, 
And they live up to their name, 
They're all of that an cl then somp, 
They surely know the J?"ame. 
<:eorge is the statistician, 
In this flangor Hydro crowd. 
We call him "Daclcly" lately, 
And of this name he's proud. 
I'll just mention the boss's stenog-
rapher, 
A dizzy hloncle they s ~ y. 
She comes all the way from llol<ir!l 
It's Leona by the way. 
Bar Harbor Items 
(By Sylvia B. Au ~ tln) 
The new transformers at the Bar 
Harbor substation, and the North -
east Harbor substation have been 
cotmectecl and are now in <·ommis-
s'on. Mr. H·1rper and his assistant, 
Mr .. Junkins. are now finishing the 
work In c·ormection with these in-
stallations. 
Mr. Austin, Mr. Stetson and Mr. 
('urtiH were in B;rngor laHt W!'<'k to 
attt•n<I thl• Hales llll'l't ing. 
Veazie Station News 
Op2rator Harold Wentworth has 
returned to Ve:izie to l!vc, he havin<;" 
moved in to the house tormerly occu-
pied by Mr. Jason Church on Oak 
Hill. Citizens of Veazie are glad to 
welcome Mr. \Ventworth back to 
Veazie as he is very popular there 
he having been a police officer there 
for several years. 
Merritt Lancaster has returned to 
Veazie from the construction work 
in Hancock county, where he has 
been for about two weeks. 
Mr. Herman Mutch of the Veazie 
repair crew has moved into the 
house owned hy Mr. Pond and for-
m erly occupied hy Renard Hiley on 
Hock street. 
Mr. Harold Wentworth and family 
PIHi !\fr. Ralph Ehorey and family 
spent th 9 week-end of June 15, at 
Bar Harbor on a camping trip. 
Supt. Perkins has moved his fam-
ily to his summer home at Costigan 
for the season . His telephone num-
ber at that place is Cardville 3-14. 
Mr. Perkins has greatly improved 
this place since purchasing it having 
made extensive repairs to the build-
ings and installing a Delco system 
for lighting. It is 1>l easantly located 
on a hill and gives a line view of tht> 
surrounding country. There is also 
a good trout brook nearby and the 
hunting is very good, Mr. Perkins' 
son, Horace, having shot a fine buck 
almost within sight of the house last 
fall. Friends of Mrs. Perkins will 
be almost sure to find her at home 
there at all times as she has at pres-
ent about 100 fine chickens to care 
for. 
Operator M. D. Wentworth en-
joyed a week-encl trip to Houlton 
June 8, where he visited his daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Hall. 
Mr. Eugene Prouty of th e repair 
crew has moved his family into the 
hom1e formerly occupied hy his 
brother, Mr. Norman Prouty, on Oak 
Htreet. 
Supt. J>erkinH is at present at 
1<'1lsworth station where he has 
Oscar Paulin ancl l<'ugene Prouty 
w ith him ini;p ~ctlng and r e pairing 
the hydraulic equipment at that 
plant. The same parties recently 
returned from Stan ford station 
where they performed the same 
duties. 
Mr. William ThnmpH on was in 
Bar Harbor a few days ago install-
ing a Kelvinator for the Y. W. C. A. 
The poles are being set in our 
West Tremont extension. and in a 
few clays the people in West Tre-
mont will he able to discard their 
kerosene i<tmps and enjoy electric 
service. 
Last week we received ninety-six 
White Cross stoves, which. with the 
orders we had received and sales 
made recently, are nearly all s ol<I. 
Mr. Hay Fearon has finished drill -
ing and blasting for the Town Hill 
extension. 
The men at the Bar Harbor sub-
station E•njoyf'cl a df.'t'[l s ea fishing 
trip a few weeks ago, bringing home 
a fin e catch of fish . 
BANGOR HYDRO-ELECTRIC NEWS 
Commercial Dept. News 
Miss Wynona Boober joined the 
Main street office force on June 25th 
and we are very pleased to welcome 
her to the Commercial Department. 
Miss Booher was with this Company 
during 1928, and her friends will be 
glad to learn of her return to the 
company. 
A new golf champion, in the per-
son of Mr. Robert N. Haskell, has 
appeared in our midst, to whom we 
think congratulations should be ex-
tended. It seems that a great deal 
of credit should also be given to his 
"chief advisor", Mr. W. R. Wray. 
Mr. George White has been absent 
from the office for the past two 
weeks on account of illness. 
Mr. E. K. Crosskill has recently 
joined our sales organization in the 
Main street office. 
Fishing trips have recently been 
taken by Mr. E. M. Woodcock and 
Mr. R N. Haskell. Both report very 
good fishing and wonderful vaca-
tions. 
Mr. Henry M. Dingley has recent-
ly started work with our Main street 
service crew. 
7 
Lincoln Division News 
Mr. R. N. Haskell, Vice President 
[' d Mr. Hall Dearborn, Real Estate 
M:i.na g , r, were recent visitors here. 
Mr. Herbert V. Haskell and R. A. 
Fernald attended the Commercial 
meet ·ng at Bangor a few days ago. 
Miss Gertrude Drew, Cashier, was 
v·siting friends and relatives in 
I '1ac.d Falls over the week-end. 
Mr. "Billy" Mcintyre, service man, 
and friends made a motorcycle tour 
to Canada recently. 
We have had many inquiries, ask-
ing if ice cream could be made in 
the G. E. refrigerator, without using 
gelatine and until recently we were 
unable to give a satisfactory answer. 
Miss Drew, our cashier, noticed a 
recipe for chocolate ice cream in the 
G. E. magazine, "On The Top", 
which was tried out with much suc-
cess. This recipe was sent to all 
our refrigeration customers. She 
!PS r zceived several telephone calls. 
expressin3 their appreciation for 
same. 
For the benefit of those who have 
not already seen this recipe, I will 
mEntion this was printed in the issue 
of May 18th. Vol. 10, No. 3, of the 
magazine "On The Top." 
Veterans' Service List 
We give bdow a list of those whose anniversaries come during the 
period from June 15th to July 15th: 
Years 
Hoyal, Allen P., Operator, Ellsworth, July 1, 1899 .... . ............. . 30 
Nelligan, Michael J., Track Foreman, July 1, 1901.................. 28 
Hathorne, Austin A., Operator, Veazie, July 14, 1902.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Brown, Charles A., Pitman, Car House, June 25, 1908. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Lutz, William L., Armature Winder, Car House, June 20, 1910.. . . . . . 19 
Handall, Frank A., Operator, Milford Station, July 1, 1912.. . . • . . . . . 17 
Van Aken, Silbert, Car Operator, July 4, 1913..................... 16 
Lnnings, W.lliam E., Car Operator, July 1, 1914...... ... ........ . . 15 
Pendleton, Herbert L., Substation Operator, Bangor, July 1, 1917.... . 12 
Edgecomb, Alta L., Stenographer, Bangor, July 17, 1918.. . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Folsom. Carroll B., Car Washer, July 15, 1920. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Grant, Alice L., Clerk, Bangor Office, July 13, 1922. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Smith, Ernest L., Lineman, July 9, 1923. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 
Madden, Michael, Trackman, June 27, 1923.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 
('opp, Harold J .. Rackman, Milford, June 19, 1923.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 
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THE GLORIOUS FOURTH 
On the Fourth of July, 1929, every loyal American will 
celebrate the one hundred and fifty-third anniversary of 
the signing of the Declaration of Independence. 
It was on July 4, 1775, that our Revolutionary patriots 
met in that famous hall in Philadelphia to take final action 
on the most remarkable document in American history. 
While we are rejoicing on this day, giving free reign to 
the spirit of independence, let us give a thought to our 
obligations of citizenship to our country. If we are to 
hold our place as one of the leading nations of the world, it 
behooves us all to be thoroughly conscious of our obliga-
tions to community, state and nation, setting a worthy 
example of patriotism for future generations that this day 
may be sacredly observed for all time. 
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